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ANALYSIS OF H. R. 5715

THE UNIFORM FEDERAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
UTILIZATION ACT OF 1979

Themajbrprovis:i.ons ofH .It: 57B are:

TITLE I. which contains a statement of findings and purposes.
'.~".

TITLEII,whJ.ch prov-ides !in institutional fra!llework through
the Office of Science and Technology pOlicy and the' 'Federal
CoordinatingCouncil.for Science, Engineering, and Tech
nologyto assure uniform implementation of the Act's pro-

. Visions. .'

TITLE!II,. Chapter 1, which deals with the allocation of
property rights iIi iriventionsre.sulting fromfederaHy
sponsored res,earch a.nd development. This Title allows
gral1teesand contractors. the. rights to retain title to
inventions subject to various l,imitations and. conditions.

TITLE III, Chapter 2, which codifies the criteria of Execu
HveO:rderlOq96 initially isllued l>Y President Truman,
. all()cating·. rights in .inventionsmgde· by federal employees
inperformani:J~ of officia19uties, and. which also in- .'
cludes authority for an .incentive awards program'covering
inventions mgde 1;Jy sUyh employees.

TITLEIV,whichpiovides all.federalagencies authority to
to licens,efederally owned. iJlventions. It <also provides
the' Department of "COmmerce withqertainadditional author
ities ,so that'acentra.lized .government licensing program
could be undertaken, a.lthough participation in the Commerce
program is 'left tp ,. agency. dili!cretion.

TITLE v, which contains defini.tions, amendments and repealers
of existing statutes.

withtheexcepHon of Title,. III, Cha.pter 1, th.e bill' should "riot
prove controversial since IiIost of its provisions embody precedents
and conclusions that have been to some degree uniformly agreed
upon. Since primary debate will .center on Title III, Chapter 1;
a section-by-sectionani:1.1ysis of this part of the bill follows:

TITLE III,· CHAPTER 1 ..

Section 311 rrovides for the, \1seof a single pa.tent rights
clauseinallfedera.l contractsexcert in instances iden-
tified by regulations. .
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Section 312 deals with reporting requirements and declaration
of intent in connection with patentable inventions developed
under federal contract. Under this section, the contractor
may elect to file a patent applicat~onon,the s\ll:.)jegt in-
vention. ," . .

'. Sect,ion 313 Ca) identifies those 'circumstances under which the
federal government will acquire titl,e t.o inventions,deve'1
oped under;federalcontract;; ,These include cases in which
the" service,S of Ute' contra,ctor are .for., the operat;ipnof a

. government-,.ownedresearc:h or I?roductioll.f<iRility) Where the
.acquisition .of ,the title is necessary because of, ,national
security; to assure the adequate protection of public
health, safety or welfare;\I7heFe the principal puz,-Pc>:?e
of the contract is todeveloporimpz,-ove products ,PP9""
c:esses,or<methods which will be reqlliredfor use ,by govern
1J!ent'regulations; and iiJ,6J<geptional,caseswl1ere t;l1",owner
ship o,f" the invention' is necessetry for the accomplJ~hment

; "of' phe,<agency 's inissd:on; ", .

(pl delineate,s therightsof the government inca:;;e:;;:iiJ'
which the. contractor elects to file a patentappJ,igC(tion.
Tl1e:;;einclude: the right tp <it freelic~nse.to use the
invention; .theright to re9uireperiqdrel??rtson.t;l.lecom-
llIeJ;"cialutilizatiori, or plannedutilizatisn oftheinven
tion; and the right to require the 'contractor to grant
a license to otherapl?lica,nts,if theagl:'l1cY'qe.teJ;"llIinelO'
that such licensingisnecess:,!ry,:(i) .t;oalleviatea;;

:,~eriousthreat topUblic!1ealth"safety,orwelfaz,-e ;:.(ii)
",:tqmeebrequireiitentsfor ,Pllblic use\'i'hich are. not reason

,abl·Y. satified by the contractor;, (ii;iJto preventunque
'l\1aJ;"ke,t concentration orthevislationo1; alltitrust,la\l7s;

or (iv) because the' contractor has not taken, or is not
expected to take steps to achieve practical applicatio!l' of
,th.e,inventioh. ' .' . ,

Section 314 provides that when section 3l3(a) does not apply,
the contractor shall retain a defeasible title only to tl10se
SUbjectAnventioris on which the co.ntractor fil",sa p<itent:,

d>"<ipp}icat;'iOnF' ..' , . ,.

Section,3}S provides that the 'federal government ,may, waive ;its: '
liights:to acquire title to an invention (pursuant to section
313) if the agency determines that the conditions have
changed to no longer justify the retention of the title;

Section 316 provides that eachag-E;ncy, for good cause, shqwn
l:>Y theCQntractor; may extend the period fO,r exclusive
rights provided in section 313(b).
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Section 317 provides that any person adversly affected by an
agency determination may, within 60 days after the deter
mination is issued, file a petition to the u.S. Court of
Claims.

Section 318 provides that contractors receiving title to
inventions developed under federal contract shall provide
payment to the government through royalties and/or revenues.
These payments may be waived at the time of contracting,
or at the request of the contractor where the agency deter
mines: (1) the probable administrative costs are likely
to exceed the payment; or (2) the government's contribution
is insubstantial compared to the private investment 1 or
(3) the contractor is a small business, educational in
stitution, or a nonprofit organization; or (4) the total
government funding of the technology with the contractor
is less than $500,000; or (5) the payment would place the
contractor at a commercial disadvantage or stifle the
utilization of the technology; or (6) it is otherwise in
the best interests of the general public.
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